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" TO THE PUBLIC.

Our attention has been called to
the fact that an impression exists
with some 6f our reader's that the
RECORD is owned and controlled by
o ;e or nore of the business firms
o)f [-ento:. Tl he course \vhichi this

Sipaer has invariably purseud since
its estall ishment-a course precise-

]y olpposite to that which it must
ilccessarily have takeii if published
1ir the sole purpose of expressing

the views or advancing the peculiar
ii•tlercsts of alny one of the mer-

hi•iits of this community-should
Sbe ample evidence that no such
,;Anership or control could exist.
\re do not regard the error as of
vittl imnportance to the prosperity
f the RECORD, but there is reason

to believe that it might very ma-
terially injure some of our most

esteermed patrons. For instance,
the present head of adminstration
at \1Washington has no firmer friend
or more earnest advocate than Mr.

T. C. Power, of the firm of T. C.
PowerC& Bro.; while the RECORD,
if •ot unfriendly to President Grant,
is d•eided!y opposed to his Indianl

1picyv. In expressing our xiews
Uprlon this question, we have fre-

q<lclntly trod severely upon Mr.
oer's corns. In a late article

relative to the presentation of a
rifle to Sitting Bull, we even refer-
ed indirectly to this firm as among
the victims of Grant's speculations
Sti• the Upper Missouri. Mr. Pow-
e1r denied the truth of the statc-
nemeut and objected to the use of
his name in that conuctionl, but
velry s r

;ot' sII
t5

Other inst-nces equallv colnclusive
might be cited to prove that the
REcoRD is pursuing a free and in-
dependent course, though sur-
rounded on all sides b• shoals of
conflicting jiterests; that it i sub
i servient.t no no firm or corporation,
but sincerely devoted to the gener-
al welfare an:d pll'o perity of Ben-

ton and vicinity, as well as the Ter-
ritory at large, and that it is whol-
ly unlcontrolled by any per'soll or

persons except the one whose name
appears in its clumusiii as editor and

proprietor. All, or nearly all, of
the busine11is irimns of' 3Bltoll and
Sun liver lhave cont [ibuil.ted liber-
ally towards the esta hblishment and
support of the paper, but none
claim any pecuniary interest in it,

and, to their credit be it said, not
one has ever attempted to influence
its opinions.

.13OZEIMAN TO BENT ON

Did no other circumstances re-

quire it, the erection of the Ferry
across the Missouri at this point.
invites immediate attention to to the
importance of opening the old and
shortest road to the Gallatin. The
distance by the present route, via
Helena, is two hundred and fifty
miles, while the old Hlighwood
road, according to the estimate of

persons who have travelled it, is
niot more than one hundred and
thirty-five miles. What is needed
to be done to save on1e hundred and

fifteen miles of unnecessary travel,
to give the residents of Bozeman
an equal advantage with Hielena
in regard to river freighting,`?

Very little, and the expense so
trifling that it would be worse than
foolish to suffei*any delay in open-
ing a route which leads to unity of

local, and consequently Territorial
business interests. From the cros-
sing of the Missouri to Hlighwood
creek the road is in good condition
for freighting purposes, and con-
tinues in that state to the cj ossing
of Belt creek. Tr(helre some grad-
ing, will )be required, the ascent
tcoin the btottom being almost too

steep for heavily loaded teams.
From thence a fine rolling road is
found to Belt creek gap, where a
spur of the mountain forms a slight
obstruction, which can be removed
with little labor aid made equal to

the road, And.
points does the
-repair, uexce-pt
ry day on eve 'ry
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A WWR) TO O(UR (UNTY CRMMIS-

It is unnecessary, perhaps, to

fur tge Pt-c tThiclrm ance toan W1O

which is likely to prove b•teticial
to Choteau County. We are con-
fident that our B3oard of Conmlis-
sionLers can readily corm prehend by
what means the interes.ts of the

County can be best served. We
know that every effortv will be 1mde
to consummate a ny practical pro-
ject necessary to this end. But
notwithstanding the confidence and
esteem we entertain for our County
Fathers, duty requires us to. refer
to cvery subject in which the in-
terest of the people may be involv-
ed, with a view to hastening or

preventing its execution, as the 1
case may seem to require, arnd to
keep the general public inorinmed
Of our progress.

The Fort Benton Transportation
Company have effectually. estab-
lished the fact that in the absence
of a railroad, the Missouri riveri
is thte sole reliable avenue for
freight to this 'T1erritory, and that I
Benton is and must remain thi great
switch off to the Interior, the levee I
for Montana freght. The large I

amount of freight shipped by this c
route, to and from the Gallatin this v
season, Ihas suggested to oun Bozo- r
man friends inquiries concerning 1
the old road and its practic Ability t
for freighting. Our answer should
be the opening of the road at once, I
for the traffic that must nlecess~rily 1
fotlowv i of great imp ortnce to .
Ben ton, and the convenience of .in-
ltercourse between the two wns
of value to both. In another arti-
Kcl we briefly refer to the revpairs

- f'reiting. We •trnestly ,• I(pe
i that our Co.nin.sioiers w iil ive

the suiject their earliest attention.

` e
A. DENTRI{"r. COUR FORI• BEN• TTON.
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10itto.i wal its a D)istrict Courlt.
oinleti.il~,, s•.iould be doine to secure

010 Of( InOre se OSSlo,, as our liti-

zeus are iow co•lnpelled to travel

StO I),•,leia to attendc court, ad1( the
distaiice is so great, aind living at

Helena so costly, that the fees al-
lo\Vwed to witnesses do not begin
to cover tihe expenses of the trip.
'This. is ii!ijust to perso1is wiho are

S o to•iirtu• ate as to be witnesses,

very expensive to the County, and
entirev! l t;inecessar"y. Our County
bordered as it is lv Indian reser-
vltio:s and pelnetrated by a niavi-

gable stream, is miore liable to, and
we believe does, furnishl more busi-
ness for the U. S. Courts than any
other County in the 1)istrict. It
is tlterefore a great injustice to
compel our people to travel, to
Helena at an expense of twenty-
five cents per mile, when they are
only allowed five cents per mile to
paY~ it with, to say nothing of other
expenses and loss of time, much of
which might be saved if the court
were held here. In addition to all
tliis, the money required to paiy

these expenses is taken out of cir-
culation here, and is not likely to
to be returned, thus seriously crip-
p•iig trade as well as distressing 1
individuals. The Legislature will
meet in Jilnuary, and if any thing is
to be done in this direction, now
is the time to rustle.

---- 4------ ---

VWe clip the following from an ex-

cliame -:
"The Key West was making re-

markable quick time, having left
here on Tuesday, Sunday morning
she was met 40 miles above Buford
by the Carroll."

We fail to see, what could have
prevented the Key West trom mak.
ing tite most remarkable quick time
on her last trip. The boat that once
wore the I horns " arrived at Car-
roll with lher full carg~o- doub-
lihug up on that trip-cont~~ ing of
thirteen tons. Is this the Upper
Mlissouri popular .packet trade?-
It is a failure on the face, and doub-
ly so from tlhe necessities of the
Sterrlitorv.

The Bfeiena pres have our thanks
Sfor kid notices of our traveling
agent. kope we oshatl soon ha1ve a

I opptpurnit to V eturni tle b phli-
innt.

Thle ifllowinI letter fi'oiH Ge:i.
llumiphlPVeys to 1a(or NlagiInnis, is

iatrU)lc evidence that, our 'ctrritorifl

I)elegate is endcaO orii1. to 4)C'O11r,

his llutT t:o Cloteanu Coun(ty. The.
absence heretofore of any oflicial iin-

forimation) regarding the I)progress
of the improvement of the Missoutri
Rivori, has led many of our readers
to think that our D)elecate had not.

properly attended to our wants.
We are glad to know that the ol,-
stacles to MonI ana transportatioln
are in a fair way of removal.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF .ENG[-
N EEE RS,

Washington, D. C., July 28, 1815.
HON. M RTIN MAJ •NNIS, hIELENA,

DEAR SIR :-
Your letter of Miarch 22d, rela-

tive to the necessity and impor-
taince of improving the Upper Mis-
konri 2Riv er, wer rckw.ardec* t
IMajor C. R. Suter, in charge of the
improvemeut of the Lower Mis-
souri. His report, with an estimate
of the cost of carrying on the work
for one year, has been received and
will be transmitted to Congress in
the next annual reqpor t from this
office.

The usual annual estimates,
which by law are transmitted to the
Secretary of the Treasury, embrace
only those for works which have
been heretofore appropriated for
by Congress, or which are author-
ized by special enactment.

Very Respectfully,
Your Ob't Serv't,

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Brig. Gcn'1 and Chief of Engineers.

The Bozeman "Times" enters
protest against the concentration of
the troops on. the Carroll route.
If Eastern Moi tana has reason to be
alarmed for its safety, how critical
must be the position of this section.
While it is publicly understood that
an effective protection is granted to
this locality, that one full company
of soldiers is stationed at this post,
the truth is that tc~day more thtn
five soldiers are not ati this post for
duty; a few are on detached duty,
the rest are with Gen. Gibbon on
h is raid agaiist the Sioux.

The Hel na Daily '"Indepe•d-
ente is out i# new dres,. and p:ec

ate. K


